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ABSTRACT. We present in situ firn temperatures from the extreme 2012 melt season in the southwestern
lower accumulation area of the Greenland ice sheet. The upper 2.5 m of snow and firn was temperate
during the melt season, when vertical meltwater percolation was inefficient due to a ∼5.5 m thick ice
layer underlying the temperate firn. Meltwater percolation and refreezing beneath 2.5 m depth only oc-
curred after the melt season. Deviations from temperatures predicted by pure conductivity suggest that
meltwater refroze in discrete bands at depths of 2.0–2.5, 5.0–6.0 and 8.0–9.0 m. While we find no indi-
cation of meltwater percolation below 9 m depth or complete filling of pore volume above, firn at 10 and
15 m depth was respectively 4.2–4.5°C and 1.7°C higher than in a conductivity-only simulation. Even
though meltwater percolation in 2012 was inefficient, firn between 2 and 15 m depth the following
winter was on average 4.7°C warmer due to meltwater refreezing. Our observations also suggest that
the 2012 firn conditions were preconditioned by two warm summers and ice layer formation in 2010
and 2011. Overall, firn temperatures during the years 2009–13 increased by 0.6°C.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the air or surface temperatures of the
Greenland ice sheet have increased (Van As, 2011; Hall
and others, 2013), contributing to accelerated mass loss
(Shepherd and others, 2012). Increases in surface runoff
accounted for two-thirds of ice-sheet mass loss between
2009 and 2012 (Enderlin and others, 2014). During the
summer of 2012 the atmosphere was exceptionally warm
over the ice sheet (Bennartz and others, 2013; Tedesco and
others, 2013), resulting in an exceptional surface melt
extent that was unprecedented during the observational
period. Around 12 July 2012, melt was observed across
98.6% of the ice-sheet area, including Summit (72°35′
46.4″N; 38°25′19.1″W), the highest location on the ice
sheet at ∼3216 m above sea level (a.s.l.), where near-
surface hourly air temperature reached 0.8°C (Nghiem and
others, 2012; McGrath and others, 2013). Summit was
relatively warm throughout the summer of 2012, with
the highest June–August (JJA) average air temperature
(−11.4°C) observed since 1994 (Hanna and others, 2014).
Ice core evidence suggests that melting at Summit had previ-
ously not occurred since 1889 (Clausen and others, 1988;
Keegan and others, 2014).

The refreezing, and thus retention, of meltwater in firn can
potentially buffer the Greenland ice sheet’s meltwater runoff
contribution to sea level rise (Pfeffer and others, 1991;
Bøggild and others, 2005; Harper and others, 2012;
Humphrey and others, 2012). Using regional climate simula-
tions, Van Angelen and others (2013) suggest that during
recent decades, 42 ± 4% of all rain falling on, and meltwater

generated at, the ice-sheet surface was ultimately retained
within the firn. Future Arctic climate change, however, will
likely result in more frequent and intense ice-sheet melt
and runoff episodes, forcing snow facies to migrate to
higher elevations (McGrath and others, 2013). Van
Angelen and others (2013) suggest that a moderate
warming of air temperatures could cause a 50% reduction
in ice-sheet wide firn retention capacity by 2100.
However, estimates of the fractional retention of melt,
based on surface mass budget (SMB) reconstructions, are
quite diverse and fairly uncertain (Vernon and others,
2013). In addition, there is only an emerging understanding
of the role of perennial firn aquifers in buffering the transient
response of ice sheet runoff to climate change (Koenig and
others, 2014).

Firn temperature evolution can be interpreted by means
of heat transfer simulations. In the interior of the ice sheet,
firn temperatures are almost exclusively controlled by heat
conduction (Cuffey and Paterson, 2010). Field observations
from these areas, which experience no or limited meltwater
refreezing, confirm that the annual temperature cycle does
not penetrate below 20 m depth (Cuffey and Paterson,
2010). In the historic dry firn area, Benson (1962) found
that temperatures at 10 m depth were generally within 0.3°C
of average annual near-surface air temperature. Recent
increases in melt and refreezing, however, have resulted in
substantial latent heat release in, and consequent warming
of, this near-surface firn. The top 10 m of firn at mid-elevations
(1400–2500 m) in Northwest Greenland is now up to 5.7°C
warmer than in the 1950s (Polashenski and others, 2014). In
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addition, the inland propagation of annually persistent
hydrologic networks, which can facilitate cryo-hydrologic
warming, may potentially moderate the historic cooling of
firn or ice during the winter (Phillips and others, 2010,
2013; Lüthi and others, 2015).

The firn properties of the lower accumulation area (LAA)
on the southwestern part of the ice sheet are particularly sen-
sitive to climate change, as South and West Greenland have
been subjected to relatively high air temperatures in recent
melt seasons. It appears that analogous to processes observed
on Arctic ice caps (Bezeau and others, 2013; Gascon and
others, 2013), a succession of relatively high melt years,
with relatively high corresponding meltwater retention, can
cause a relatively rapid reduction in the pore volume avail-
able in near-surface firn (De la Peña and others, 2015).
Once developed, this pore volume reduction can in turn
hamper percolation, and thus favor meltwater runoff, in sub-
sequent years (Machguth and others, 2016).

We seek to provide a detailed description of the roles of
meltwater percolation and refreezing, as well as limits and
delays in each, in preconditioning firn for runoff in the
seldom-investigated LAA of the southwestern ice sheet.
Here, we present firn temperatures from the KAN_U auto-
matic weather station (AWS), which is located at 67°0′N
and 47°1′W, at 1840 m a.s.l. (Van As and others, 2013,
2014; Figs 1 and 2). These measurements cover the period
from 4 April 2009 until 22 September 2013. Additional firn
temperatures were recorded from 2 May 2012 until 1
February 2013. Following Pfeffer and Humphrey (1996),
we infer the timing and depth of meltwater retention within
the uppermost 15 m of the firn column during the 2012
melt season based on the thermal evolution of the firn. We
use a conductivity model to identify thermal anomalies

associated with refrozen meltwater. We also discuss 10 m
firn temperatures in the southwestern LAA.

METHODS

Site setting
In the Kangerlussuaq region, the long-term equilibrium line
altitude (ELA), where annual accumulation equals annual ab-
lation, based on 21 years (1990–2011) of observations, is
estimated at 1553 m a.s.l. (Van de Wal and others, 2012).
Considering as reference for the highest elevation of the per-
colation zone the elevation at Saddle (2467 m a.s.l.; 65°59′
59″N; 44°30′06″W), located at the ice divide, the KAN_U
site is located in the lower 30% of the percolation zone.
SMB observations have been conducted at KAN_U since
1994 (Van de Wal and others, 2012). The average annual
SMB over the period 1994–2010 was +0.27 m water equiva-
lent (w.e.), with a positive SMB in all years. In contrast, the
average annual SMB for the period 2009–12 was −0.06 m
w.e. (Charalampidis and others, 2015). For the latter
period, the average annual ∼2 m air temperature was−15°C.

Van As and others (2012) suggest that 2009 was represen-
tative of the 1974–2010 average summer temperature and
melt season duration at KAN_U. In summer 2010, relatively
high air temperatures resulted in nearly twice as much
surface melt at KAN_U as in 2009 (Charalampidis and
others, 2015). Charalampidis and others (2015) compared
the approximately equally warm summers of 2010 and
2012 at KAN_U and showed that 2012 melt exceeded
2010 melt by ∼40%, primarily due to the melt-albedo feed-
back (Box and others, 2012).

The Snow Processes in the Lower Accumulation Zone
(SPLAZ) campaign was conducted at KAN_U during the
first week of May 2012, during which firn stratigraphy and
density were determined from a 10.68 m long core.
Stratigraphy was assessed at 1 cm vertical resolution by
visual inspection. The cores were sampled for density at
10 cm vertical resolution with an 8–10 kg m−3 uncertainty
(weighing scale accuracy: 5 g). Measured firn density (ρ)
between 0.8 and 1.7 m depth was ∼530 kg m−3. At 1.7–7.5
mdepth, thick ice lenses (ρ> 800 kg m−3)were present, result-
ing in relatively little available pore volume. Approximately
0.8–0.9 m of snow (0.25 ± 0.08 m w.e.), equivalent to 66% of
the 2009–13 average, had accumulated on top of the firn
during winter 2011/12. Relatively high air temperatures
throughout June and early July 2012 melted this snowpack
completely (Charalampidis and Van As, 2015). Firn densities
and stratigraphy were subsequently re-assessed at KAN_U in
the last week of April 2013, from a 19.12 m long firn core
drilled in the framework of the Arctic Circle Traverse 2013
(ACT-13) campaign. The 2013 firn core further revealed the
presence of pore volume below 7.5 m depth with respect
to the surface height in May 2012 (Machguth and others,
2016).

Firn temperature observations
Firn temperatures at KAN_U were measured by a 10 m long
thermistor string with 1 m vertical spacing between 1 and 7
m and an eighth thermistor at 10 m (Citterio and others,
2015). One of the main objectives of the 2012 SPLAZ cam-
paign was to establish an additional firn monitoring station
with three higher-resolution thermistor strings ∼50 m fromFig. 1. Map of Greenland and the location of the KAN_U AWS.
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KAN_U (Fig. 2). Two of these thermistor strings were 10 m
long, with 0.5 m vertical spacing between thermistors
above 5 m depth and 2.5 m vertical spacing below 5 m
depth. The third (main) string was 15 m long with 0.25 m ver-
tical spacing between 1 and 3.5 m depth, 0.5 m vertical
spacing between 3.5 and 10 m depth, and 2.5 m vertical
spacing below 10 m depth (Figs 3a–c).

The SPLAZ station used RS 100 kΩ negative-temperature
coefficient thermistors, which have a thermal time constant of
10 s and a reported uncertainty of ± 0.2°C at temperatures
below 0°C. The SPLAZ station also monitored: (i) snow tem-
peratures by six high-precision temperature probes (107
Campbell Scientific; Charalampidis and Van As, 2015), (ii) air
temperature via a radiation-shielded 107 Campbell probe,
(iii) surface height via an SR50-L sonic ranger and (iv) surface
temperature via a downward-facing Eppley PIR longwave radi-
ation sensor. Measurements were collected at 10 min time
intervals over a period of 9 months following installation.
During the period of observations, three thermistors failed.

Due to ablation, the depth of all thermistors relative to the
ice-sheet surface decreased during the melt season. The sur-
facing of individual thermistors from the SPLAZ station was
determined by sonic ranger measurements, and thermistor
temperatures thereafter are not considered for this study.
The analogous KAN_U firn temperature thermistor data
were treated similarly, with the exception that the depths of
the KAN_U thermistors were determined by using the simu-
lated surface height change from a validated surface
energy-balance model forced by the KAN_U meteorological
measurements (Charalampidis and others, 2015).

Firn conductivity and density model

In addition to heat conducted from the surface, latent heat
released from refreezing meltwater and heat conducted at
depth influence the energy transfer in firn during a melt
season. To deconvolute these processes and qualitatively
identify the depths at which refreezing occurred in 2012,
we utilize a one-dimensional (1-D) heat conduction model
that employs an explicit, central-difference Euler numerical
scheme to calculate heat conduction, and subsequently attri-
bute discrepancies between this simulated pure conduction
profile and the observed profile to refreezing. We ignore hori-
zontal advection and local heat production, which are gen-
erally considered negligible in near-surface snow and firn
(Pfeffer and Humphrey, 1996).

Measured surface temperature and surface height change
are used as boundary conditions in our heat conduction
model, which has a spatiotemporal resolution of 0.1 m (to
15 m depth) and 10 min. The specific heat capacity of firn
is computed using a conventional temperature-dependent
parameterization (Yen, 1981), and effective thermal conduct-
ivity is similarly updated as a function of firn density (Sturm
and others, 1997). The initial firn density profile is prescribed
based on firn core densities observed prior to the onset of the
2012 melt season. The firn temperature profile is initialized
daily, using the observed temperature profile measured at
00.00 UTC and cubically interpolated in the vertical.

At the end of each day, differences between the simulated
and measured firn temperature profiles are used to quantify
latent heat release due to refreezing (Pfeffer and Humphrey,

Fig. 2. Satellite image (WorldView1, panchromatic, 0.5 m spatial resolution) showing the area around the study site on 12 August 2012. A
snowfall event on August 6 and 7 covered smaller melt channels and slush fields, but enhanced contrast of the larger melt features.
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1996). This discretization of daily latent heat release is used
to prescribe increases in firn density associated with melt-
water percolation to, and refreezing at, each vertical compu-
tational node. These density changes are mass-conserving
within the entire vertical domain. Superimposed ice density
is limited to a maximum of 870 kg m−3, which is consistent
with the measured average density of ice layers in the 2012
firn cores. The heat conduction model is also contrasted
against the full SPLAZ observation period, to place the
observed firn temperature increase in the context of a base-
line, and theoretical, conduction-only simulation.

Uncertainties
Drilling a hole for the installation of each thermistor string
creates a pathway through the firn. Although the thermistor
string holes in 2012 were carefully backfilled with drill
chips and snow, there were cases of piping along the thermis-
tors. They were recorded in the end of June when the gener-
ated meltwater was able to percolate at depths >2 m, and at

the end of the melt season when meltwater was abundant at
the surface (Fig. 2). These events were brief and did not have
a lasting influence on the temperature profiles, which recov-
ered in all cases immediately after the piping water refroze.

The distance between two successive thermistors along all
utilized strings varies between 0.25 and 3 m. As interpolation
distances are greater than the characteristic distance scale
over which the physical and thermal properties of firn can
vary, the interpolation of firn temperature between thermis-
tors smooths the actual temperature profile. The potential in-
fluence of this smoothing was minimized using smaller
thermistor spacing closer to the surface, where temperature
gradients are relatively great. The exact timing when ablation
exposes the uppermost thermistors at the ice-sheet surface is
uncertain, even though the surface height is monitored by
sonic ranger. Since all surfacing thermistors are at or close
to surface temperature, however, this uncertainty likely has
a minor impact on our simulations.

The exact depth of each thermistor on the longer duration
KAN_U string is more difficult to determine than for the

Fig. 3. Contour plots of firn temperatures in 2012 and 2013 as measured by the thermistor strings (a) main, (b) 2, (c) 3 and (d) KAN_U. The
black horizontal lines indicate the installation depths of the thermistors.
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shorter duration SPLAZ thermistor strings. However, the good
agreement in observed firn temperatures at the KAN_U string
and the SPLAZ strings during 2012 suggests that we calcu-
lated accurate absolute thermistor depths during the
common observational period (Fig. 3). By comparing the
deepest thermistor of the KAN_U string (Fig. 3d) with mea-
surements from the main SPLAZ string (Fig. 3a) in May
2012, when the pre-melt season firn temperature profile
should reflect only heat conduction, we estimate the depth un-
certainty to be<0.7 m. As inferred depth uncertainty accumu-
lates over time, a smaller uncertainty would be expected in
years prior to 2012. On 28 April 2013, when a new thermistor
string was installed, this uncertainty was reset.

The uncertainty introduced by radiative heating of the
cables, and subsequent heat conduction toward thermistors,
can be a potentially important issue in near-surface thermis-
tor string measurements (Humphrey and others, 2012). The
greatest challenge is to accurately capture the vertical tem-
perature profile within the snow cover before and during
the onset of melt, when the greatest temperature increases
occur. However, Brandt and Warren (1993) concluded
that radiative heating of thermistors is minimal at depths
>0.1 m after experimenting with shading the snow surface.
In any case, in order to avoid artificial heat on our measure-
ments, the monitoring of the snowpack in 2012 was by
means of six high-precision temperature probes inserted hori-
zontally in the snow and were, including their wires, covered
by at least 15 cm at the onset of melt (Charalampidis and van
As, 2015).

As described by Charalampidis and Van As (2015), the
pure conduction model overestimates the diurnal cooling re-
sponse within 0.2 m of the surface when lower density snow,
rather than higher density firn, is present at the ice-sheet
surface. This is likely due to shortwave radiation penetrating
near-surface layers and delivering heat slightly below the
surface (Colbeck, 1989a; Kuipers Munneke and others,
2009). However, this effect is minimal at greater depths,
and therefore should not influence our identification of
latent heat release due to refreezing meltwater as discrep-
ancy from a pure conduction profile below 0.2 m depth.
Due to the lack of topography and persistent strong winds
at KAN_U, the cooling of the snowpack via wind ventilation
should be negligible (Colbeck, 1989b; Bartlett and Lehning,
2011).

RESULTS

Firn temperature and density
The 2012 firn temperature measurements illustrate the pro-
gressive heating as meltwater percolates downward, and
subsequently refreezes at depth, releasing latent heat
(Fig. 3). Interpreting these observations, with respect to ther-
mistor depths at installation, provides insight on the domin-
ant heat transport processes during the observation period,
as well as the firn depth to which meltwater percolated and
refroze (Fig. 3).

In early June, meltwater percolation within the snow and
firn is readily identifiable as a coherent warming front in all
panels of Figure 3. Concurrent observations of surface lower-
ing provide independent evidence of coincident melt. After
the first 12 d of melt (27 May–7 June), temperatures in the
uppermost meter of firn had increased to the melting point.
No surface melt occurred between 8 and 12 June, during

which time heat from this between −1°C and 0°C temperate
layer was conducted to ∼2 m depth. Melt began again on 13
June, and by 25 June the uppermost 2.0–2.5 m of snow and
firn had reached 0°C, due to a combination of heat conduc-
tion and meltwater percolation. The ice-sheet surface
became water-saturated by mid-July, with substantial chan-
nelized surface runoff evident in both moderate and high-
resolution satellite imagery (Fig. 2).

Following the cessation of melt on 24 August, firn tem-
peratures continued to increase by as much as 3 °C d−1

below 2.5 m depth (Fig. 4a). Persistent subsurface heat-
ing, with temperatures exceeding −2°C, was measured
between 3 and 7 m depth throughout September–November
(Fig. 3). The spatiotemporally isolated pockets of heating
observed in the firn post-melt season infer meltwater refreez-
ing (Fig. 3). During the event highlighted in Figure 4a, firn
temperatures ∼6 m depth increased from −6°C to −1°C
over a period of 3 d in early September (Fig. 4b). The
temperature between 5.5 and 6.0 m then remained above
−1°C until mid-October (Fig. 3a). By this time, however, tem-
peratures in the uppermost meter of the firn had already
dropped in response to low air temperatures, as heat was
conducted from the near-surface firn toward the atmosphere.

In general, themost pronounced refreezing events occurred
between 3 and 6 m depth (Fig. 3), as verified also by the 2013
firn core (Fig. 4c). Differencing the long (15 m) firn temperature
profiles measured at 00.00 UTC by the temporally analogous
conduction-model profiles, suggests that 0.40 m w.e. of melt-
water refroze in the upper 9 m of the firn column. Simulations
suggest this substantial refreezing occurred at firn depths of
2.0–2.5, 5.0–6.0 and 8.0–9.0 m (Fig. 5). The greatest increase
in simulated density, >300 kg m−3, was at 2 m depth below
the May 2012 surface. Simulated refreezing between 8 and 9
m depth suggests an increase in firn density >200 kg m−3.
We find evidence neither ofmeltwater percolating and refreez-
ing below 9 m depth, nor complete filling of pore volume
above.

Although little or no meltwater reached 10 m depth or
below in the exceptional 2012 melt season, the latent heat
released in overlying firn did appear to significantly influence
the temperature at those depths. Across all thermistor strings,
the average 10 m firn temperature was −8.7°C, ranging from
−10.5°C to −6.0°C between thermistors. At 15 m depth, the
average temperature was −9.7°C, ranging from −10°C to
−9.0°C. On 1 February, measured firn temperature at 10 m
depth was −6.8°C and −6.5°C, exceeding the simulated
conduction-only temperature by 4.2°C–4.5°C. Significantly
less affected was the temperature at 15 m depth where on
1 February was −9.0°C, exceeding the simulated conduc-
tion-only temperature by 1.7°C. Compared with the conduc-
tion-only simulations, during the 9 month study period the
firn warmed by an average of 4.7°C between 2 and 15 m
depth.

Interannual perspective
The 4.5-year long, albeit at shallower depths (maximum 9.5
m; Charalampidis and others, 2015), firn temperature mea-
surements from the KAN_U AWS document the firn’s
thermal response to a variety of surface conditions, including
the high-melt years of 2010 and 2012. Interpreting these
observations with respect to the thermistors’ depths relative
to the ice-sheet surface reveals the interannual variability of
the thermal state of firn (Fig. 6).
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In all years, during the melt season, the percolating melt-
water formed a temperate layer within the snow and firn.
During the 2009 melt season, the temperate surface layer
remained close to the surface, while reached ∼2 m depth
for only 5 d in late July (Fig. 6). By contrast, during the
2010 melt season, a well-defined temperate layer reached
up to ∼3 m in July, while melt occurred until the beginning
of September. Similarly to 2010, a temperate layer also

formed in the warmer-than-average 2011 melt season. The
2011 temperate layer reached ∼2 m depth in mid-July,
while melt ceased in mid-August. Both in 2010 and 2011
melt seasons, the downward progression of the temperate
layer was proportional to surface ablation, thus maintaining
approximately constant thickness (Fig. 6). In both cases, the
temperate layer persisted until well after the end of the melt
season, and disappeared in the beginning of October in
2010 and in mid-September in 2011 (Fig. 6; Charalampidis
and others, 2015). During the 2012 melt season, the temper-
ate layer reached 2.0–2.5 m by 25 June. On 24 August, at the
end of the melt season, the temperate layer was 0.50–0.75 m
thick, and it disappeared quickly compared with 2010 and
2011, following the onset of low air temperatures in early
September (Figs 3 and 6).

The warm melt seasons of 2010–12 were followed by the
relatively cold melt season of 2013. At the onset of melt in
2013, the accumulated snowpack on top of the 2012
surface was ∼1.3 m (Charalampidis and others, 2015). A
temperate layer formed for 2 weeks in late July 2013 within
the uppermost half meter of the snowpack. The temperature
at 1 m depth (approximately the 2012 surface) did not
exceed −1°C, and at 2 m depth temperatures remained
below −4.3°C, throughout the melt season (Fig. 6).

The consideration of average summer (JJA) and winter DJF
(December–February) firn temperatures at specific depths
(Table 1) reveals the seasonal changes in thermal state, as
well as the long-term thermal evolution of the firn.
Differences of summer firn temperatures between different
years are primarily due to the interannual variability of
melt. During summer 2010, firn between 2 and 6 m depth
was 1.3°C warmer than in 2009 (Table 1) as a result of
twice as much available meltwater (Charalampidis and
others, 2015). The diffusive effect of the 2010 melt persisted
until summer 2011 when, although lower firn temperatures

Fig. 4. (a) Firn temperature profiles highlighting a refreezing event at 6 m depth in early September 2012. Time is in UTC. Solar zenith time at
KAN_U is at 15.08 UTC. (b) Measured firn densities from a firn core recovered before the 2012 melt season. (c) Measured firn densities from a
firn core recovered after the 2012 melt season.

Fig. 5. Observed firn density profile in May 2012 (green) and
simulated profile in February 2013 (blue).
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compared with 2010 were observed at 2–5 m depth, firn at 6
m depth was warmer by 0.3°C.We note that in both summers
2010 and 2011, firn below ∼5 m depth was cooler than in
the preceding winters, indicating refreezing primarily closer
to the surface.

The comparison of winter firn temperatures with the firn
temperatures in the preceding summers reveals the seasonal
cooling response of the firn. In winters 2009/10 and 2010/11,
the firn was on average cooler than in the preceding
summers, although it was warmer between 4 and 6 m
depth (+0.5°C in 2009/10, +1.8°C in 2010/11), highlighting
the insulating effect of autumn snow cover. In both cases,
the temperature anomaly relative to the preceding summer
was ∼0°C between 3 and 4 m depth. Overall, for the
period 2009–11, bulk firn temperature increased by 0.4°C
(equivalent to a +0.2 °C a−1 warming trend). We note that
the late snow cover in winter 2011/12 only became thick
enough after February (Charalampidis and others, 2015),
thus leaving the firn with limited insulation in autumn.

In summer 2012, despite the earlier development of a
temperate layer, ablation was nearly double than in

summer 2011 (Charalampidis and others, 2015), thus
conducted heat remained close to the surface. However,
due to the late refreezing (Fig. 3) and the early snow
cover in autumn 2012 (Charalampidis and others, 2015),
the firn between 2 and 5 m depth in winter 2012/13 was
the warmest on record with an average temperature of
−6.1°C, and was even warmer than in the preceding
summer.

Summer 2013 was the only summer with significantly
colder firn than in the preceding winter (−2.7°C; 2–5 m
depth). This was due to the combination of relatively low
melt (comparable with 2009; Charalampidis and others,
2015), as well as suppressed vertical percolation by
the thick superimposed ice at the 2012 melt surface.
However, even though there was no significant percolation
below ∼1 m depth, firn at 4–6 m depth was warmer by
0.6°C than in summer 2009; equivalent to a +0.15°C a−1

warming trend over the 2009–13 period. This illustrates
how the extreme conditions of previous summers can
persist to influence the thermal state of firn in subsequent
summers.

Fig. 6. Firn temperatures measured at the KAN_U weather station. The blue lines indicate the position of the thermistors below the surface.
The white areas near the surface are due to surfaced thermistors. We note that the thermistor string was replaced by a new one on 28 April
2013.

Table 1. Summer (JJA) and winter (DJF) average firn temperatures (°C), linearly interpolated to specific depths at KAN_U

Depth 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
m

Summer (JJA)
2 −6.0 −4.7 −5.4 −5.6 −7.7
3 −8.3 −6.5 −7.0 −7.0 −8.9
4 −9.7 −8.0 −8.3 −8.3 −9.2
5 −9.9 −8.8 −8.9 – −9.3
6 −10.1 −9.7 −9.4 – −9.4

Following winter (DJF)
2 −12.7 −9.6 −12.5 −6.7 –

3 −11.1 −7.6 −10.6 −6.1 –

4 −9.7 −7.0 −9.6 −5.9 –

5 −9.3 −7.0 −9.0 −5.8 –

6 −9.1 −7.0 −8.3 – –
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DISCUSSION

Firn and warming atmosphere
The thickness of the near-surface temperate firn layer in theLAA
is indirectly influenced by the surface energy balance, and dir-
ectly influenced by available meltwater. In the summers of
2010and2011, once developed, the temperate layer remained
approximately constant in thickness, progressing downward in
tandem with surface lowering. This suggests that pore volume
was available for retaining meltwater between 2 and 3 m
beneath the surface. In both the years, the temperate layer
was present for a relatively long period after the cessation of
melt, suggesting that the retainedmeltwater slowly refroze in re-
sponse to cold content introduced by relatively low air/surface
temperatures. Meltwater refreezing at these depths would
imply a substantial increase in near-surface firn density. A
lack of direct observations prevents us from ascertaining
whether meltwater saturated the firn overlying ice layers in
the 2010 and 2011 melt seasons. In the 2012 melt season,
however, meltwater percolation was indeed observed to be
substantially delayed, or prevented, by thick superimposed
ice layers (Figs 3 and 4b). The percolation blockage resulted
in the confinement of meltwater, and therefore also of the tem-
perate layer, between the surface and the superimposed ice
layers. This effect combined with the concurrent surface abla-
tion resulted in thinning of the temperate layer in late June
and eventually surface runoff later in the melt season. In re-
sponse to freezing atmospheric conditions between 24
August and early September 2012, at least a portion of the
remaining meltwater within the uppermost saturated firn
refroze as distinctive superimposed ice perched above the
pre-existing ice layers (Charalampidis and others, 2015).

Temporally isolated superimposed ice layer formation
events generally have limited consequences onmeltwater per-
colation, as long as sufficient new pore volume is generated by
winter snow fall between events. However, when multiple
high-melt summers are closely spaced in time, there may
not be sufficient intervening winter snow accumulation to
completely accommodate meltwater in permeable layers. A
tipping point in meltwater retention may be reached when
superimposed ice layers from multiple melt seasons merge,
and permeability and retention capacity are reduced, espe-
cially in the top 5 m of the firn column. We suggest that this
merging of annual ice layers occurred in 2010 and 2011, pro-
viding a partial, or full, barrier to 2012 percolation, as inferred
by the temperate layer thinning we observed. We further
speculate that such merging of annual ice layers may have oc-
curred at KAN_U during previous exceptionally warm melt
seasons, such as 2003 and 2007 (Van As and others, 2012).

The relatively thin 2012 temperate layer responded faster
to atmospheric cooling in autumn than in previous years.
Shortly after air temperatures had decreased, newly accumu-
lated snow insulated the firn surface from the atmosphere.
The delayed latent heat release at depth implies that melt-
water was retained within the firn until 2 months after the
end of the 2012 melt season. The firn core density increases
inferred by comparison of the two cores between spring 2012
and 2013 (Figs 4b and c; Machguth and others, 2016) suggest
that negligible meltwater percolated, and refroze, below 6 m
depth (Fig. 7). Although our simulated density changes gen-
erally match these observations, they infer that in 2012 melt-
water refroze as deep as 8–9 m (Fig. 7).

Both firn cores and firn temperatures represent point mea-
surements of the inherently stochastic, and spatiotemporally

heterogeneous, processes of meltwater percolation and ice
lens formationwithin unsaturated firn. Hence, appreciable un-
certainty is associated both with the inferred density changes
and simulated penetration depths. Firstly, the core comparison
indicates physically implausible density decrease at certain
depths, which is simply a result of the heterogeneity of firn stra-
tigraphy over spatial scales as short as the distance between the
two drill sites (∼10 m apart). Then again, observed density in-
crease cannot automatically be related to refreezing, as it could
also result from firn heterogeneity. Filtering out the effects of
firn heterogeneity requires averaging over a larger number of
point measurements (not shown; cf. Machguth and others,
2016). Secondly, adopting a 1-Dmodel enforces mass conser-
vation within the column domain, and implicitly prohibits
lateral percolation into, and out of, the column domain. Our
simulated changes in density profile should therefore be con-
sistent with firn density profiles averaged over a horizontal dis-
tance greater than the characteristic length scale of horizontal
percolation. Nevertheless, both the thermistor strings and firn
cores suggest that meltwater did not percolate to pore
volume below 9 m, nor completely filled the pore volume
above, at KAN_U in 2012 (Fig. 7).

10 m temperature
Mock and Weeks (1966) presented the distribution of 10 m
firn temperatures across Greenland based on 112 in situ
observations from prior to 1965. The in situ observation
closest to our study site that they employ was approximately
60 km south/southwest of KAN_U. According to their ana-
lysis, the estimated 10 m firn temperature at KAN_U should
be approximately −14°C. The present-day average annual
air temperature at KAN_U does indeed broadly satisfy this es-
timate; in 2012 the annual air temperature was −14.3°C
(Charalampidis and others, 2015). As described above,
however, the average 10 m firn temperature we observed
at KAN_U was substantially warmer: −8.7°C. Assuming

Fig. 7. Simulated 2012 firn density changes (black) and observed
change by differencing May 2012 and 2013 firn density profiles (red).
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that during the 1960s our study site was in a dry firn regime,
the thermal effect of refreezing has increased firn tempera-
tures by an average of ∼0.1°C a−1. Our estimate of heat
input to the firn over the years 2009–13 is 50% greater
than this, which highlights the highly transient nature of
recent climate. Similar mismatches between observed
average annual 10 m firn and near-surface air temperatures
have been reported by more recent studies (Steffen and
Box, 2001; Humphrey and others, 2012).

Ten-meter firn temperatures do not reflect conductive tem-
peraturewave propagation, especiallywhere deep percolation
is known to occur (Polashenski and others, 2014), which is a
large region of the Southwestern Greenland ice sheet.
Machguth and others (2016) show that percolation down to
10 m depth occurs, under some conditions, at elevations up
to at least 2142 m a.s.l., which is at least 110 km inland from
the ELA of the Kangerlussuaq region and 195 km inland from
the icemargin.While conventionally assumed to be character-
istic of average annual air temperatures (Mock and Weeks,
1966; Benson, 1962), 10 m firn temperature now appears to
deviate significantly from average annual air temperature over
a substantial portion of this ice sheet.

CONCLUSIONS
Firn temperature measurements from the LAA of the
Southwestern Greenland ice sheet suggest that during the
2012 extreme melt season, meltwater percolation below
2.5 m depth was suppressed due to superimposed ice
lenses of ∼5.5 m thickness previously generated in recent
years. This transient stratigraphy resulted in unprecedented
meltwater saturation of the near-surface firn during the
2012 melt season. Simulations suggest that refreezing even-
tually occurred at 2.0–2.5, 5.0–6.0 and 8.0–9.0 m depth,
but only well after the end of the melt season, presumably fol-
lowing the slow development of hydraulic pathways to pore
volume with available cold content. Despite the abundance
of meltwater at the surface during the melt season, which
supersaturated near-surface firn, appreciable vertical melt-
water percolation was observed neither to exceed 9 m
depth, nor to fill all available pore volume above.

After the extreme 2012melt season, the delayed latent heat
release associated with refreezing meltwater counteracted
wintertime cooling of the firn, resulting in above normal firn
temperatures throughout winter. By comparison with conduc-
tion-only simulated firn temperature profiles, the latent heat
released in the upper firn appears to have increased the firn
temperature at 10 m depth by 4.2°C–4.5°C and at 15 m
depth by 1.7°C. Overall, the effect of refreezing on firn tem-
perature was +4.7°C on average between 2 and 15 m depth.

The analysis of 4.5-a long firn temperature measurements
from the adjacent KAN_U AWS revealed the formation of a
2–3 m thick temperate layer within the firn close to the
surface during 2010 and 2011 summers of high melt. The in-
ferred high liquid water content within this layer led to the
formation of ice by mid- to late September in these years.
Due to the succession of high melt summers, these superim-
posed annual ice layers merged within the firn, leading to a
situation where little pore volume was subsequently available
in the upper firn column in 2012, whichwas also themost pro-
nounced melt season over the investigated time period. The
firn warming from 2009 to 2013 was +0.15°C a−1.

The combined effects of delayed refreezing at depth,
increased heat conductivity due to high ice content and

thermal insulation by snow cover, sustained relatively high
firn temperatures in winter 2012/13. During anticipated future
warmmelt seasons,whichmay be analogous to 2012, the tem-
perate layer within the firn will be able to expand only to the
depth of pre-existing massive superimposed ice lenses; melt-
water will accumulate as further superimposed ice on top of
these ice lenses. Forecasted increases in atmospheric tempera-
tures,andcorrespondingmelt,will likely result in the thickening
andup-glaciermigrationofsuperimposed ice layers.Wespecu-
late that thiswill transform the current LAA into a superimposed
ice area relatively quickly, in which potentially underlying firn
pore volume will remain isolated at depth, reducing the ice-
sheet wide meltwater buffering capacity. In combination with
enhanced meltwater production due to the melt-albedo feed-
back, this will result in even more surface runoff and mass loss
from the historical LAA.
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